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Out of one of the darkest hours of her life—the tragic drowning of her husband—a 
young mother proclaimed through her tears, “’Tis so sweet to trust Jesus. . . and I 
know that thou art with me, wilt be with me to the end.” As Louisa M. R. Stead, her 
husband, and their little daughter were enjoying an ocean side picnic one day, a 
drowning boy cried for help. Mr. Stead rushed to save him but was pulled under by 
the terrified boy. Both drowned as Louisa and her daughter watched helplessly. 
During the sorrowful days that followed, the words of this hymn came from the 
grief-stricken wife’s heart.

Soon after this Mrs. Stead and her daughter left for missionary work in South Africa. 
After more than twenty-five years of fruitful service, Louisa was forced to retire 
because of ill health. She died a few years later in Southern Rhodesia. Her fellow 
missionaries had always loved “’Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jesus” and wrote this 
tribute after her death:
 We miss her very much, but her influence goes on as our five thousand  
 native Christians continually sing this hymn in their native language.

Out of a deep human tragedy early in her life, Louisa Stead learned simply to trust 
in her Lord: She was used to “the praise of His glory” for the remainder of her life. 
Still today, her ministry continues each time we sing and apply the truth of these 
words.

Tis soSweet to Trust in Jesus
That we should be to the praise of his glory, who first trusted in Christ. 

(Ephesians 1:12 KJV)

Express thanks, to God for the lessons of trust He has taught you. 
Sing with this hymn writer—”O for grace to trust Him more!” 

Carry this musical reminder with you.



信靠耶稣何等甜蜜
叫祂的荣耀，从我们这首先在基督里有盼望的人，可以得着称赞。

（以弗所书1章12节 和合本）

为了神在你生命中使你学到的信心的功课来称谢祂。
愿歌词的最后一句“我把身心交托你”

成为我们常常的提醒。

“信靠耶稣何等甜蜜…..愿你扶助与我亲密，光中同行至末期”正

是一位年轻妇女在她目睹丈夫悲惨溺水后、经历人生最黑暗的一刻

时，流着眼泪所宣告的。当时，Louisa M. R. Stead 和先生及女儿在

海边野餐，听到了一个快溺水的男孩的呼求声。她先生立刻去救男

孩，但是不幸地被惊慌挣扎的男孩拉到水里。Louisa 和女儿只能站在

一旁，无助地看着他们两个人都溺毙了。在接下来的悲伤日子里，

这首圣诗的歌词就在悲痛欲绝的 Louisa 心中产生了。

不久后，Louisa 和女儿到了南非去宣教。她们在那里服事了25年，事

奉极有果效。但由于LLouisa 的健康状况不良，她不得不卸下那里的

工作，几年后去世于罗德西亚南部。与她同工的宣教士也都喜爱“

信靠耶稣何等甜蜜“这首圣诗，并且在她去世后写下了这番话：

“我们非常想念她，当5000位本地信徒以本土话唱着这首诗歌，她

的影响力将依再流传。”

Louisa 在生命早期经历狂风暴雨般的悲剧，却能以单纯的信心信靠上

帝，以一生来赞美神的荣耀。如今，每当我们歌唱及实践歌中的真

理，她事奉的果效就继续流传着。



‘Tis so sweet to trust in Jesus, just to take Him at His word
just to rest upon His promise, just to know, “Thus saith the Lord.”

O how sweet to trust in Jesus, just to trust His cleansing blood,
just in simple faith to plunge me ‘neath the healing; cleansing flood!

Yes, ‘tis sweet to trust in Jesus, just from sin and self  to cease,
just from Jesus simply taking life and rest and joy and peace.

I’m so glad I learned to trust Thee, precious Jesus, Savior, Friend;
and I know that Thou art with me, wilt be with me to the end.

Chorus: 
Jesus, Jesus, how I trust Him! How I’ve proved Him o’er and o’er!
Jesus, Jesus, precious Jesus! 0 for grace to trust Him more!

信靠耶稣何等甜蜜	 信靠主言有确据

主的应许无一可疑	 我真识主并主语

副歌:

耶稣	耶稣	我信靠祢	 我愿人前见证祢

耶稣	耶稣	宝贵耶稣	 我把身心交托祢

信靠耶稣真正甜蜜	 靠主宝血除罪迹

单纯信心将罪脱离	 污心清洁病得医

信靠耶稣诚然甜蜜	 罪担得脱享安息

恩中生活样样无虑		 平安喜乐在心里

我心欢喜学习靠你	 亲爱耶稣我伴侣

愿祢扶助与我亲密	 光中同行至末期



CHAPTER 2 OF 2

What does any of this have to do with 
music? Many things, including these:

1. The wail of lamentation goes beyond 
speech. Speech can’t carry the moan. The 
cry comes out in incipient musical form. It 
doesn’t come out in words to which we 
add music. It comes out in a musical flow, 
which we craft. It comes out in a musical 
cry of pain, which we have to work on if it 
is to have any longevity beyond the initial 
moan. So, for example, Paul Manz is in a 
hospital waiting to hear if his son John will 
live or die. He doesn’t speak, “E’en so, Lord  
Jesus, quickly come.” He sings it (internally? 
externally?) and then, with help from his wife 
Ruth who adapts Revelation 22, writes out 
its implications into an anthem that we all 
share thereafter. Or, as in the case of the 
death of Nicholas and Claire Wolterstorff’s 
son Eric, the “cold burning pain. . .’the wave 
cry, the wind cry’ “ 9 of the parents finds   mu-
sical expression in the commission given to 
the composer Cary Ratcliff.10

The point here is not that every piece has to 
come out of such specific suffering or grief. 
Composers who have no tragedy in their 
own lives, if that could be imagined, can  
enter into the pain and suffering of the 
human race and articulate our prayers of 

lamentation quite well. The point is that the 
moan of our pain is at heart musical and 
that, like all our musical activity, it takes 
shaping by a craftsperson after the initial cry 
has been voiced. 

2. Responses like “Hear our prayer” are 
musical. We sing them. We sing them even 
when we think we speak them because the 
communal cry to God is incipiently and inher-
ently musical in actual shape and flow. Even 
when the congregation seems to speak a   
response, there is melody and rhythm in it. 
We breathe together. In the case of “Hear 
our prayer,” the congregation’s pitch is like-
ly to move downward from the initial word 
“Hear” to the final word “prayer.” The brief 
but insistent plea is likely to take a rhythmic 
shape that matches the import of the words. 

What I mean to say here extends                         
beyond this simple response. Any commu-
nal vocal sounds the congregation makes 
are inherently musical. They can, of course, 
be composed and then become more obvi-
ously  musical. My point is that what is not 
obviously musical is itself, at the very least,       
incipiently musical and that the congrega-
tion’s prayer is imbedded in and grows out 
of this primal music. No assembly at prayer 
can avoid this reality.



3. To pray for those in authority, to cry out 
to God in our prayer for the needs of the 
world is to voice one of the church’s cen-
tral concerns, namely, that in our communi-
ties in this world people may live together 
in peace and harmony, with justice. Notice 
that we blithely say “peace and harmony,”             
usually without thinking of the musical impli-
cations. Our music and its harmony—that is, 
our singing together as the body of Christ 
in prayer at worship in what we broadly call 
“harmony,” which may be “in harmony” or in 
unison—is a sign of our societal harmony.

This is not just my idea. It has an ancient    
lineage. Albert Blackwell recently cited it in 
the Roman general Scipio, Augustine who 
leans on Scipio, Jonathon Edwards, and 
Shakespeare. Here’s Augustine.

In the case of music for strings or winds, and 
in vocal music, there is a certain harmony to 
be kept between different parts, and if this 
is altered or disorganised the cultivated ear 
finds it intolerable; and the united efforts of 
dissimilar voices are blended into harmony 
by the exercise of restraint. In the same way 
a community of different classes, high, low, 
and middle, unites, like the varying sounds 
of music, to form harmony of very differ-
ent parts through the exercise of rational 

restraint; and what is called harmony in 
music answers to concord in a community, 
and it is the best and closest bond of secu-
rity in a country. And this cannot possibly 
exist without justice.11

And here’s Jonathon Edwards.

The best, most beautiful, and most per-
fect way that we have of expressing sweet 
concord of mind to each other, is by music. 
When I would form in my mind an idea of a 
society in the highest degree happy, I think 
of them as expressing their love, their joy, 
and the inward concord and spiritual beauty 
of their souls by sweetly singing to each 
other.12

Our musical divisions reflect our societal 
divisions. Our singing together in our 
worshiping assemblies reflects the coun-
ter-cultural peace, harmony, and jus-
tice the church seeks and the restraint 

Our music and its harmony—that is, our        
singing together as the body of Christ in 
prayer at worship in what we broadly call 
“harmony,” which may be “in harmony” or in 
unison—is a sign of our societal harmony.



forms of speech. The cantor through his or 
her direct leadership or through training of 
the choir helps shape this response as may 
be necessary (communities often do this 
with little or no help) and thereby helps to 
shape the prayer life of the people. 

Second, since some hymns are themselves 
prayers, the cantor leads the people in 
prayer by leading hymns. This is straight-
forward and obvious, but it takes consider-
able thought and effort if it is to be carried 
out faithfully and well. Prayers take many 
forms, from lamentations and supplications 
to thanksgivings and intercessions for the 
common good. One musical envelope does 
not fit all of these forms, any more than one 
musical envelope makes sense of the many 
musical styles and performance practices 
that musicians are required to learn.

Third, the choir sings texts that are prayers. 
In this case, the cantor leads a group who 
prays on behalf of the people just as the  
presider or assisting minister does. This 
is obviously not a performance before the  
people; it is instead an act of intercession 
for and with the people—which makes 
applause in this instance very strange and 
thoroughly unwelcome.

we have to exercise in their pursuit. 
Singing together in our assemblies of 
worship is no small matter. Church music 
grows out of our prayer and has enormous 
implications for our life together. 

As for leading the people’s praise, there 
is also work to do for the church musician
in leading the people’s prayer. The cantor 
can lead the people’s praise alone, but in 
leading the people’s prayer the cantor plays 
more of a dialogical role with the clergy and 
other leaders at worship. The presiding and 
assisting ministers usually bear the primary 
responsibility for the proper prayers and    
petitions of a particular service. In some 
sense, the clergy bears the ultimate respon-
sibility for the prayer life of a people, though 
the laity and not the clergy are usually 
the most reliable bearers of prayer in any 
congregation. Assuming the composing 
and choosing we have already denoted, the 
cantor assists the community at prayer in 
these ways.

First, the cantor provides the leadership 
for the people’s litanic responses, spoken 
and sung. Corporate responses to bids, 
even when spoken, as I have indicated, are         
incipiently musical, that is, elated communal

9 Nicholas Wolterstorif, Lament for a Son (Grand Rapids: William B. Eerdmans Publishing Company, 1987), pp. 9 and 103.
10 Ibid., p. 105.
11 Quoted from Augustine, City of God 2.21, 72, from Scipio’s De republica 2.42f., in Albert Blackwell, The Sacred in Music (Louis-
ville: Westminster John Knox Press, 1999), p. 189.
12 Quoted from Jonathon Edwards’ Miscellany #188, The “Miscellanies,” 331, in Blackwell, p. 189.



第二章(下)

从以下几点，可以看出这些与音乐的

关系： 

1、说话的语调远不及哭诉的腔调更

能够表达出悲伤的情感。哭泣呼求是

最早的音乐形式。这与先有文字再配

上音乐的形式不同，其本身就具有音

乐的流动性。这来自痛苦的呼求，通

过音乐家的创作，使悲伤的情感能以

音乐的形式留存下来。例如，美国作

曲家保罗曼兹（Paul Manz）就有这样

的经历，在他儿子在医院病重生死未

卜的情况下，他在痛苦无助中向神呼

求：“主耶稣，求你快来”。之后，

在他妻子的协助下，他从《启示录》

二十二章中选出一些经文，写成了我

们之后所熟悉的赞美诗歌《主耶稣，

求你快来》。 

这并不是说每一首祷告的诗歌都要来

自于亲身经历的痛苦和悲伤。其实，

即使没有经历过苦难的作曲家也能进

入人性中痛苦和患难的境界，并用祈

祷性的诗歌来表达我们的悲伤。因

此，我们在痛中的呻吟，靠着作曲家

的创作，由起初的呐喊之声，转变为 

灵魂深处的音乐。

2、回应诵词也是有音乐性的。我们在

唱“听我们的祷告”的回应诗歌时，

音调的走向和节奏，其实也与我们对

上帝的呼求的语调和节奏相吻合。即

使会众在诵读回应经文的时候，语句

中也自然会有音调的走向和节奏，我

们甚至会在语句段落之间自然地一起

呼吸。在一起诵读“听我们的祷告”

时，会众的音调很可能从最初的单

词“听”向下移动到最后的单词“祷

告”。这简短的恳求语句也在节奏上

突出了要强调的字眼。

我想说的是这不仅仅是简单的回应诵

读而已，会众一起诵读所发出声音

都具有天然的音乐属性，若能谱上曲

子，音乐性将更加明显。这就是说，

那原本被认为不具备音乐性质的会众

祷告，其实都能够从中产生出令人感

动的音乐来。这一点可以从任何一个

祷告聚会中看出来。

3、为那些掌权者和世人的需要来

向上帝呼求，使这个世界中的各个



社群能在公义的前提下处于一种和平

与和谐的状态中，这也是教会事工其

中的一个着重点。通常我们说到社群

的“和平与和谐”时，并不会联想到

其中的音乐含义。但是，我们在所唱

的音乐中达到和谐的状态时，就好像

我们在崇拜祷告中，虽是基督的不同

肢体，却能在同声歌唱中达到合一与

和谐。歌唱中的和谐其实就是我们社

会和谐的一个重要标志。

这可不仅是我个人的观点。很多古时

的名人都有类似的表述，包括奥古

斯丁（Augustine）、乔纳森爱德华

兹（Jonathon Edwards）和莎士比亚

（Shakespeare）。以下是是奥古斯丁

的引述：

在管弦乐和合唱音乐中，不同的声部

之间总能保持一定的和声，如果这种

和声被肆意改变或打乱，音乐将会变

成令人难以忍受的噪音。和声是各个

声部在一种彼此制约的环境中融合在

一起而产生的。同样地，社会中的不

同阶层就好比音乐中的不同声部，通

过彼此理性的约束来形成社会各阶层

的和谐统一; 社会和谐也是一个国家

最有效和最可靠的安全纽带。当然，

在和谐社会中，正义是不可或缺的。 

以下是乔纳森爱德华兹的引述：

“音乐是人类向彼此表达亲密与和睦

关系的最佳、最美和最完整的方式。 

如果要我在心中构想出一个幸福指数

极高的社会团体，我一定会联想到人

们以甜美的歌声，彼此对唱，用来表

达 他们的爱、他们的喜乐，以及他们

灵魂深处的和谐与平安。 

音乐与社会结构也是息息相关的。我

们在崇拜聚会中一起歌唱也反映出

教会所追求的平安、和谐和公义。所

以，敬拜聚会中的会众歌唱不是小

事，教会音乐代表了我们的祷告，也

能对我们的生活产生巨大的影响。

就如带领敬拜赞美一样，教会的音乐

同工也需要参与带领会众祷告的事

工。领唱者可以一个人单独带领会众

来敬拜赞美，但在带领会众祷告时，

领唱者与神职人员和其他教会领袖扮

演更多的则是崇拜中对话的角色。牧

者和长执通常在祷告会中担任主要的

职责。从某种意义上说，教会的牧师

传道对会众的祷告生活负有最终的责

任，尽管会众中的有些平信徒却是最

忠心可靠的代祷者。领唱者可以在以

下几个方面来协助祷告的事工：

首先，领唱者可以在启应的礼仪中带

领会众用诵读或歌唱的方式来回应。

正如我在前文中所指出的，会众集体

的回应，即使是通过诵读的方式，也

是带有音乐性的，即演讲形式中的抑

扬顿挫。不管是领唱者的直接带领或
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音乐形式能适合所有祷告的形式，所

以教会的音乐同工需要学习多样的音

乐风格和表演形式。

第三，诗班所唱诗歌的歌词就是祷

文。在这种情况下，领唱者带领一组

人（诗班）用诗歌来为会众祈求。这

显然不是在会众前的表演;相反的，

这是一项与会众一起代祷的行为。因

此，这个时候若是有掌声响起会是一

件非常奇怪的事情，是完全不能被接

受的。

是通过训练有素的诗班来帮助会众在

礼仪程序中的回应环节，这些都有助

于塑造会众的祷告生活。

其次，有些会众所唱的圣诗本身就是

祷告，领唱者带领会众唱这些圣诗就

是在带领会众祷告。这其中的道理是

显而易见的，但如果想要带领得好，

需要相当多的思考和计划。因为祷告

的形式多种多样，有哀叹和恳求的，

也有感恩和代祷的。 没有一个单一的

[注解9-12，请查阅文章英文版，第9页]

我们在所唱的音乐中达到和谐的状态时，就好像

我们在崇拜祷告中，虽是基督的不同肢体，却能

在同声歌唱中达到合一与和谐。歌唱中的和谐其

实就是我们社会和谐的一个重要标志。
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感谢神的带领，哈利路亚室内管弦乐团在2019年1月成立并在5月25

日成功的举办了乐团就职音乐会。管弦乐团的创办人及总监甄彼得

先生在会中分享了关于他在圣乐事奉的经历和看见，哈利路亚圣乐

社的音乐总监李忠民牧师也用信息鼓励了乐团的年轻团员们用自己

音乐的才能来赞美神。 

乐团的成立
在2018年5月份左右，李忠民牧师向我

介绍了甄彼得先生。我们一起分享并

讨论来建立一个基督徒的管弦乐团，

其间甄先生也分享了上帝在他身上的

恩典和带领，虽然小时候家境贫困而

无法买乐器，但家里的弟兄姐妹们和

自己却还能够上正式音乐课。所以，

他期望成立一个基督徒乐团，作为基

督徒乐手的平台，让他们能够以音乐

才干事奉和荣耀神。

这也给了我极大鼓励和感动。虽然在

这项事工中会有很多的困难，但是相

信神的恩典够我们用。 我们就为这个

乐团祷告，感谢神带领十多个青年人

来加入我们。于是从2019年的第一个

周六开始了我们今年的第一次练习，

我们就把这十多名团员和我们自己当

作五饼二鱼献给神，求神使用并求神

带领更多人来加入，一起用我们的才

能来事奉神。

乐团的宗旨

作为隶属于哈利路亚圣乐社的一份

子，乐团的宗旨也是“促进圣乐，荣

神益人”,乐团看重团员们的音乐水

准，更看重团员们属灵生命的成长，

我们也在练习的时候加入了灵修的部

分。我们希望团员在这里不只是得到

音乐技术的提高，同时也有属灵生命

的塑造。

乐团的计划
我们计划用五年的时间把乐团发展成

一个完整的管弦乐团。乐团将每年举

哈利路亚室内管弦乐团 张桐

      乐团指挥
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够我们用。愿一切的颂赞荣耀都归给

我们的神。

诗篇 150 
你们要赞美耶和华！ 

在上帝的圣所赞美祂！ 

在祂显能力的穹苍赞美祂！  

要因祂大能的作为赞美祂，

按着祂极美的大德赞美祂！  

要用角声赞美祂，鼓瑟弹琴赞美祂！  

击鼓跳舞赞美祂！

用丝弦的乐器和箫的声音赞美祂！  

用大响的钹赞美祂！

用高声的钹赞美祂！  

凡有气息的都要赞美耶和华！ 

你们要赞美耶和华！

行常年音乐会来推广优质的圣乐。乐

团也会每年定期举办学生音乐会，

大师班等等，给团员一个良好的平台

来提升音乐水准；举办圣乐讲座，邀

请讲员来造就团员的属灵生命并加以

明白圣乐事奉的意义和使命；定期举

办主题营会来吸引更多人加入。乐团

也会积极地参与哈利路亚圣乐社的圣

乐事工，如HOS的常年音乐会和圣歌

团的圣乐主日，与其他教会合作参与

教会的圣乐事工。我们深信哈利路亚

室内管弦乐团是上帝所悦纳的，让我

们一起借着祷告，求神保守每一位团

员，也带领更多的人来参与这项圣乐

事工。发展过程中一定会遇到不同的

挑战和困难，可是我们深信神的恩典

Hallelujah Chamber Orchestra

Thanks be to God! The Hallelujah Chamber Orchestra(HCO) was formed and the 
first rehearsal was held on the first Saturday of January 2019. On 25 May, an 
inaugural internal concert was held in the HOS Studio, where over 50 family 
members & friends attended. The founder and director of the HCO, Mr Peter 
Yan, shared his visions & aspirations for the team and how the Lord had led him             
towards its formation. Rev Lee Chong Min, music director of Hallelujah Oratorio 
Society (HOS), also encouraged the young musicians to praise the Lord with their 
God-given talent.

John Tong
HCO conductor



Ministry Sharing

GOING FORWARD
The plan is for HCO to develop into a full 
orchestra in five years’ time. Some regu-
lar events include annual concerts, to pro-
mote good church music; student concerts 
and master classes, where members can 
upgrade and be enriched; aspects on 
spiritual growth and purpose of church 
music missions will be touched on by guest 
speakers in music seminars. More recruit-
ment exercises will be held though regular 
music camps with specific themes. We plan 
to actively serve alongside HOS in the HOS 
annual concerts, Hallelujah Singers ministry 
and collaborations with churches.

We are certain that the Lord is with HCO. Let 
us uphold and keep every member in prayer, 
reach out to more people through church 
music. There will be different challenges in 
the development process, but we know that 
God will bring us through. All praise and 
glory to the Lord our God!

Psalm 150 (NIV)
Praise the Lord.
Praise God in his sanctuary; 
Praise Him in his mighty heavens.
Praise Him for his acts of power; 
Praise Him for his surpassing greatness.
Praise Him with the sounding of the trumpet, 
Praise Him with the harp and lyre,
Praise Him with timbrel and dancing, 
Praise Him with the strings and pipe, 
Praise Him with the clash of cymbals, 
Praise Him with resounding cymbals.
Let everything that has breath praise 
the Lord.
Praise the Lord. 

FORMATION
In May 2018, Rev Lee Chong Min intro-
duced me to Mr. Peter Yan, who then shared 
about his vision of a Christian orchestra. He 
recalled God’s amazing and bountiful grace 
in allowing him and his siblings to have for-
mal music lessons despite the fact that they 
came from a humble family background 
and could ill afford musical instruments. His 
vision is to have a Christian orchestra as a 
platform for orchestral musicians to honour 
God with their God-given musical skills. His 
desire is also to offer to the Lord his time and 
resources by establishing and managing 
such an orchestra. I was greatly encouraged 
in knowing the meaningful partnership be-
tween the Lord and him after much seeking 
and prayer. We believe God’s grace is suf-
ficient for us to face the challenges ahead. 
Together with the HOS Executive commit-
tee, we prayed and asked for the Lord’s 
favour upon this matter and went ahead 
to form of the orchestra as a subsidiary of 
HOS. Publicity and recruitment went on and 
auditions were held. A dozen young string 
musicians came forward and we started with 
a string orchestra. In faith, we offered the 
team and ourselves as “5 loaves & 2 fish” to 
the Lord, trusting that the Lord will multiply 
this in His perfect time.  

MISSION
Being a part of HOS, HCO is aligned to 
the mission of HOS in “Promoting sacred 
music, for glorification of God and edification 
of man”. HCO adopts a twin-prong approach 
of musical excellence and spiritual growth of 
the musicians. Thus, we have regular devo-
tion sessions to point us to the Lord and His 
intended purpose for each one of us.  



团员动态 

欢迎2019年上半年加入的新团员

女高音- 马宏波、林可欣、

        叶凯琪、许惠娴

女低音- 李敏儿

男低音- 陈正禹、张殷瑞、黄睿德

HOS 42 周年庆祝会 

42nd Anniversary
9月26日(周四)，长老会正道堂
Thu, 26 Sep, 
True Way Presbyterian Church
晚餐 Dinner–6pm  

聚会 Celebration–8pm



HOS Concert
启示录 REVELATION
世界首演 | 梅广文新作品由哈利路亚圣乐社委约创作

以中文呈献，付英文字幕

 

指挥:李忠民牧师

男低音独唱:刘育恩

四重唱:袁承惠、谢伟吉、李培勤、林德忠

哈利路亚圣乐团、长老会灵恩堂联合诗班

庆典室内管弦乐团

音乐会 8月24日 7.30pm 纽顿生命堂

门票: $60, $48, $35 (FOH - $55, $44)

作品讲解会 8月17日 7.30pm  纽顿生命堂 401
出示音乐会门票免费入场;未持有音乐会门票者可以在现场购买

$10入场券;以中文主讲

详情与购票  hallelujahos.org  | 6334 4313 | admin@hallelujahos.org

HCO Christmas Concert
Hallelujah Chamber Orchestra 
哈利路亚室内管弦乐团–圣诞节音乐会

12月20日，7.30pm, Esplanade Recital Studio
详情容后公布More information at a later date

ORCHESTRA MEMBERS AUDITION & RECRUITMENT
Refer to last page of this magazine for more information 

     Arrange for an audition - hco@hallelujahos.org



哈利路亚荣耀圣咏团 

HALLELUJAH GLORIA CHORALE 

诗歌呈献 Song presentation 

National Day Thanksgiving Service 2019
Pray and Give Thanks for our Nation and our People
Speaker: NCCS Vice President Bishop Dr Chong Chin Chung 
 
Thu, 15 August, 7.45pm
St Andrew’s Cathedral New Sanctuary
Free admission . Organized by NCCS

21 July  
Church Music Sunday Worship
Singapore Life Church, 9am English Service

4 August
圣乐主日崇拜

淡申律浸信教会 Thomson Road Baptist Church
潮/华联合崇拜，10.30am
哈利路亚圣歌团 与 哈利路亚室内管弦乐团 参与呈献

23 November
Jakarta Festival Chorus Concert 
BACH, Mass in B minor
Aula Symfonia, Jakarta

哈利路亚圣歌团 
HALLELUJAH SINGERS






